
deets 11. pennanenC cure 
prx.plo tcatlf)o to the 1ueceu or Hood I SU... 
parlll:a. a!l a. rc1 edy tor catarrh when other 
preyarntlcni.s bad failed. Hood 1 Sarsaparilla 
1lso build!. up tl c whole 8f!lft'n 1.nd ma.kt11 
JVU feel renln\"ed in bea.ILb antl strencth. 

Catarrh 
'"I U!:led Hood II S11napullla f()r cacarrh, 

ud received great relief and lieneft& from. It. 
The catarrh w:ui yery dlK:lgrec:iliTc e!lpeclaU7 
In the "inter causlne constant dbcharge from 
my nose rlngh g nol~e1& JI) my c:n~ and pain.a 
In the bac"k of my 1.iead !tie eft't.-eL to c!Nr 

Catarrh 
•rhead t 1 tho mDl'llh1gbyhawkln~ ruid 11ptt
Clng v;a~ lat 1fl I Hoods &.t&ipar1lb. gave 
me reH f 111111 dlately whilo iu tirue I 11=21 
ntlrel) cured I am ml1cr wlU out Hood 1 
lar5'1.parilla 1u m, house ns l thiuk I& Is •'Ortb 
Its welfl'ht fn gold ' ?ii.RS G B GJBll ]Q'll 

Eighth Strccl N W "ashlngton D C. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
.W,byalldruggi9ts. II •lli:forf6 l".nipatt.d.Gllll 
twc I HOOD&:CO Apotl.J~• Lowelt,J(aa 

100 Dose• One Dollar I am the on!) 

And Waste Baskets. 

Bissel's Gold Medal and 

only two that the} warrant The abo\ e are all 
and make good useful prcsems fat Chi 1st mas 

I ht\ c ,ti! st) le of 

-
Jn l ipestl\, \th ct 1'7"ilton .incl P.u 

IN ALL THE ABOVE c OVERINGS 
~. 

not leek my stock over, 
mistake, for 

Tho crowd is still with us and the 
qawk rush of t1 ade brmgs 

e\e1' thing at 

Rock Bottom Prices 
guarantee solid s 1hsfuctio11 

ot11 stoic 111 

:SOOTS ana SHOES 

A. BENTLEY. 

Yes, Tha.t's Right! 

in tho tu 11 1~ usual "'itb 
u sto10 lull of 

Boots. Shoos ~ E nhMr Go Ms! 
For Men Women and Cluldren 

Q[ nil ktnda and nt prices Ill keeping 
vr1th the times and wlule we do not 
attempt to 1mp0!!e upon the creduht) 
of the commumt1 bv repeatrng that 
old Chesnut that ) ou can save 
20 to 25 per cent b1 bu) mg goods of 
us-} et we do mcu.n to sny that "'e 
are ins position to sell 'ou goods nt 
Hock Bottom Prices and that''" think 
it will pay )OU to examine our goods 

nnd prices 'Ve keep l\ nice hne of 

Bros." 

CARR. 

A Ludmgton m&n b1H been m&de clerk 
of the House .Mihtary Committee It 
p&\ shim 12 000 a vear 

[n d1ggmg for the water muns 1n Hast 
mp the other d11.} the skeleton of &n 
unknown man was une1~rtlled 



THE WORLD'S 
cotnplete ltne ol 

ll <J< A0 LO\\ 

us a call when in 
_,n our hne 

\. la DC u 1 r esh st cl 

Fish and 
Goods 

WITH DINING o• 
s•-r:w•n 

CHtttNN~ JI, 
INDI~ NA POLIS 

lNO CHICAGO 

(M SS SS PP VA LE.Y ROUTE. 

The Po:pula.r Line 



r cnrl 111lli; J ~lnl!Ol~n/1ol:i('C1f'nl I 

To Whom It Kay Concern 
I shall have to 1ns1st that people 

owe me upon notes mortgages or 

P111Ln 

Special! • -• 
Attend the Speci~,l Bale at 

A:IYLDURSK Y'S 
tt lh Int L milt: LI 1! utic lt 1g r f < 

I' ' I 'tu est " ' 1 th,, lh< th10e I Saturday, Den' 27 and Jan. 4. 
gt Ht ,,L trntt rs iH1iJ S Ji\ J \fc: Si;i: 

nncl~;nr~:.:~~·Jiof liU'lHHllv,<latd We Mean Business. 

Or all) tlnng 

us a Call and 

CORN, 

"l11oh,,.c sell at ROCK BOTTOM PRICES 

He has them, the 11eshest and the hest -The prices C..'ltJnot be 
Tlus 1s business, bccttuse he is 

l'Rim~s WILI, NOI HINDEH 

\\eh l\e 1 lull line ol Llll i..:el~ Jl ltccl \ll1crl Dolgc s 

\\e h t\t ~h~ m )Si ~ljdlllt line of 

Our Sttre 

ANOTHK1l consignment of bnnd new job 
type came to the J OURS At eftlce this 

~=:=:=:===;;===·I week 

GRAND Ledge has three or four tallon 
to spare and the I·nd~Mtn.l say& that 
they will let E:1.ton Rapids have one of 
them 

TBE Royal Arcanum will meet for the 
11.nnua.l election of uftl:cers on next Tues
dav evening 

D D U C Ila:r:ter w1l1 install the neQ: 
ly elected officers of Eureka LodRe Nv 
69 K of P on Tburaday evenin.K next. 

Cn1i.1tLOT'l'E bas a chance to got a knit 
ting factory which will employ about 7'i 
h11.nd3 Bet\ er sn&p 1t up if It co!tts you 
a few hum.Jred dollars 

Tru next lecture of Lhe Bii.pt1st Young 
Peoples course will be given In Jnnuo.n 
Tho Denember lcctnro wru posponod on 
acer mt of rtP• v ti sci vices 

TnF Cbl\rlotte 1 rdJ11ne. krndly corrects 
an cr1or in Inst weeks paper to the effect 
tlHlt Fnmk Dern s fnther served m the 
wnr of 181) It was b1s ~rantlfntber 

Hr aud llrl!I Wm Mi.lier went to JL\Cksgo on 
Tue11d11y for u !!liort 'ii111t 

George Selbncr and wlf~ are vlaltl?:~ lrlt!.ud11 In 
Onondaga for a few daym 

Mr and Mn: W S lieu. were at home from 
Jackl!Un the llr!!t .or the week 

Miu Lena Steveue 11! •ptndlng I\ few week~ -.ltb 
her brother Prell, In Chicago 

In fact Every article will be sold l:elow cost 

01 good appro\ed bankable notes upon short time 

N B -E' el) book account and note past due must be settled w1tl11n 

the next 30 days, 11101der to sa'e me the trouble of con11ng to see jOU or 

oemlmg someone else F], cri note past due MUST Bg SF I rLED. 

1\1.[ 

WHITE! 

fo1 

PURE DRUGS 

and ~,:1EDICINES, 

TEAS; COFFEES, SPICES, 
\ 

CONFECTIONERY, SUGARS, 

KALSOMINING MATERIAL, 

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, 

Ancl e\ e1I1stmgly he1clqm1 tcro fo1 

LOWEST -PRICES! 
/ 

not bcl1e1 e it call "ncl be 
I 

s the cl e11 est ancl 



I ofter for sale the following 

REAL ESTATE! 
In the city of Eaton Rapids 

94 vacant lots m my ndditmn 
on the east side ot the city 01 
Eaton Rapids cheap and on 
long time to persons who will 
make impro emcnts Also 
'39 city lots m otl er parts of 

the city 
rlouse and Lot on Plain street 
House and • T ots on M 1ch st 
!louse nnd r ' t on Ilall street 
House nnd Lot on Mam street 
House and Lot on R1\ er st ant 
Farm of 4 7 ncres in the to\\ n 
Hnmlm 40 acres 1mpro\ eel 

1 he abo\ e ire onl) a few of 
the pnrcclo of Real Estate I 
ow 1 mcl th 1t w 11 be sold cht!ap 
for cash or on time with mkr 
est at 7 per cent 



•train 6t mUHic and a pOem." The Rich· 
· mood Inquirer, his eneiny, uid of hhu: 
· ''Wendell Phillips is an infernal rue.chine 
eet to mueiC."" · 

But tho greatest charm was his appar·. 
eaUy perfect naturalness. It was a nat· 
uralneu of beauty end gr:i.cc and 
1tnmgth, t.hii' naturalneuot patrician re
jnement that did not have to).)(! learned 
in any ~hool or manners. Mr.· Mo.rtyn 
way we~l call his power that ot "trained 

.11a.turalisw." 

Tb• city. council ol Kaniaa.Clty, )!<>., .uo' .. LI· .' ,, ... A ~... ·.·. '.· 
bu appropl&ted H,000 !or lhirtyjdrinkiD~ a .wn . ' . 

By tho rulln1.ol Judp Brewer of tlfu. 
Uailed Btateo·Court, It b&B been· decided 
tb1t ben!lfer No·11111t'l'illld, • ._ To110, 
c~nnot o:lfer refuge for criniinl.18, u the 
Tc~as court will trv. and punil!b therii: 

J obn Burn1111 the leader of the London 
tlOck strike, is to Tisit ibis country tu the 
ii:ateresl of organized labor. He Will ar· 
rive es.l'ly in February.· and will deh'rer 
a serie~ of lectures under' tb.e auspicies of 
the American Federation of Labor. 

• 
In cent'ial Mi.:higan, ·can be found :.it G; W. Webster's grocery 
· and Crockery House. No bazaar goods. or cheap John 

trash, but the best brands a~ the .. 

LOWllBT ··••CJ•. 
The place to get .the worth of your money !!nd the 

· in harmony with the times. 

... 

best goods 

will make the 

Hrnwn -
Io not nece...iry in this Ticinity .; 

" 
Septemoor litli, 1889. ~ 

HOLIDAY 
The California Voice gil'e!I tho foilow

in~ figures: In thC put year lhe incl'tlaae ... 
of tohacc.o made in the United Stft.tes wa8 
11.585,63() pounds; snuif, 626,631 pounds; 
cig11.U1. 22,000,000 and cigarettes, 288,000,-
000. or whiskey, lhe p'rodncl we.1187,888,-
456 gollons, an increase of 10,400,2'26 K"l· 
Ions ov.cr last ybiu, and four milhon over 
the lll'l!Clll{C of the l~st ten year.I!. 

Out competitors in Holiday Goods .are m~king a big 

Decorated Lamps. u ,~;:;~~~ 
Both Hanging, Vase and Sta11d. Lamps at Ruinously Low 

prices· Extension Spring, Fancy Decorated Shade Hang· 
ing Lamp for only $4·75· Beautiful Prism Lamp 

Complete only $z.75. A $3.50 Vase Lamp for 

The people kr,ow from past experience tirnt HA.~IILTON'S JE 
· STOR~J is the place to bny 

In power Of invecti\"e Martyn puts 
Phillipd at the head of all oro.tors, an

. cient or. mOOci'fi. This was rendered 
more appalling becallse of his quiet, se· 
rona iuanncr or <leUvery. In his gl'cat 
anti-slal"ery sf>eCches, with a hugo u1oh 
roai·ing nud histting around hin1, he would 
serenely point to tho reporters' table n.nd 
aay: "Howl on. ·Throng~ these fingerti 
I ai.ltlres! au audichce of thirty.ruil!iuus." 

l\"har 1\'ouhl \\'e Do? 

J. Rnsa:ell Soley, of the United SL~\tes 

ua.\•y, discussefl in Scribner t.he effect ou 
'ourcomnir·:·~'t· of a.European war. He 
so.ye such ,1 war would Jm,\·e no c!It.'ct on 
us nt t;tl lHl_lctos it happened to be a war 
th:tt England took part. in. 'l'he Bea. is 
Euglnn8."s tTUO fighting clemm1t, uml· to 
the sea any wtLr ii1 which she n1ight be 

.cngai;:cd would be llt once t11\11sforl'ml. 

lo the recent meeting of the executive 
eouuuit'tee of the Iowu Stale Tempera.net:! 
AllianCc, which met in Des Moines. the 
presuJeut: B. F. 'Vri~bt. sairr that the 
Hepubllca.n party of Iowa hnd · ·rcacbcd 
tlrn r1:oss·roads. If it went to the right 
for prohibition, it would be :i.aved; if to 

.the lcift for repcul of prohibition, 1t would 
IJe Inst.'' The mcmbcrd present !!l!emcd 

to !Ji11orc his opin10n. 

. It'is reporled froin Fairland. Ind., that 
on !lCC01111t·Of a speciul caee of intlixicu
tl011 wtiich urou~ed grea.t sympattiy for all 
concui·ucd,tbe citizens of that Plilce ap· 
pointed a committee to 'IVait upon the 
Sllloon-lieepers &nll 1:equest .them to re
tire from the. business at on1ce, i.tiving the 
hlttcr three davs in which to du tllis. The 
111.ttcr rr.qttest wns P.ccct!cd to; ll fund hus 
been n1.iscd, and tbc citizens baTe hound 
themsel\'es ne\'er to agr..in to nll11w a sa
looH to exist iii I hat town. 

$2.00. A $9 Vase Lamp for $6. "We.can 
furnish anything in this line cheaper 

than any firm 1n Ea.ton county . 

Beautiful Decora.ted DINNER SETS1 

ae~lJlry, &ll've1r:ware~ Bo~, 

. Al1Jum11,, Plusll Ghoou, il · 

" Sixt.y per cent. or thO cowiuercL' of the 
\\ ol'l<l i:; carrit.:d on ·by lki!.h:ilr llll'l"chant

. rne1l. Tho 11u.Li1Jll ~'·ith which shu was 
u.t war would at Oll~IJ attaek tlils, and 
Great Dritain eoulll 11t1ti lllUSlcr na.,•r 
t>nou;;h to pro!.ccL it. 'J'lm Eu:.;lish me;·. 
ohant rcs.-;cld wou!d ncce~!:arily be soltl, 
tH\cl tho trade d!:'nlroyt:d. 'rho United 
Slutco; could not liuy the stl'arners, be
cause of Lho la\\~ requiring '1CSs·eJ:; that 
ily tho .American flag to. be built here. 

But E11gln11d is._depe1ulent on fon•ign 
countric~~ for t \·~·o-thirds of her food snp· 
ply. IlE r mcrclmnl. mariuo scn-·ioe dt!· 
stroycd, how would t.hc ncccssarfoB of 
lifo bo obtain eel? Herc is w)lcrc tlie par
ticular interest of tho United State.q 
comes iu. 'l'ho two gr~ut Enf;lish speak
iug nntiomi uro )Jounc\ tog:elher by no 
Commo'n tie. Great Britain drnws 60 
per cent. of her supplies from this coun
try; so' per cent. of our surplus proi.luct. 
KOCS to Englnnr.1. Not only would she 
be without fo0tl in case her merchant 
t>hlp3shonld leu re tho sea, but the United 
States would Le wit-hout a foreign nmr
l:e>t. \Vhat then~. Build u:· 1111\•y, saya 
J.!r. SolCy, and protect our own trade. 
Let us prepare a. huudre<l fast going wa.r 

· ehips, Cnough to patrol tho tieas~und pro
tect our whent sh~ps. Let us build them 

· 1.t once a.?d ha,·e them .ready tor neod. 

1'tw brother of 1''a1hcr Diuuicn 1s now 
n111kii1l! ti tour of the wurlil for:thc pur· 
1111:-;c ;ii· ~rccting a memofial to~burn
prir;!il in the form nf an irnnitutiori for the 
puqJosc or trniniug mi:>i:>io1111.ries fur work 
urtlllll~ the leper~. Othtfr ndmircni of 

D1lmic11 prfipD!iC to found a hospstnl for 
lhc s1rnciul purpose or ln:ntiii~ leprosy, 
witb the view of makin~ a' closer stu.rl)' of 
lhi!i 1c:Tiblc disease, in .tlic hope of dis
CO\'ci·inl'.'; a r_emoclr iigriln5t its nwagcs. 

A ·cc!eUratccl orl\tor, ill speaking of 
S 1n·11u11;11to, snvs: "'l'hc last thing }·ou 
1ms!-. 1t3 you enter tbc c<.:mctery g1ttc, Rnd 
only sixty feet from u; is~ snlc1011. 'l'hc 
first thin/.I' thni confront~ I\ mo:hcr after 
l1tyiug awar her hoy, n victim of the 
li({UOI' trlllliC. 3S she JJHio;8US Otll !tl the ~lttC, 
io; the lc.~alizl'tl bu~[ui.:~s lllllt destroyed 
him. lm;ide the c1;mctury arc pl11cc';; set 
apal't for the burit\l• of Or!d l!'el!ows, Mn· 
sonM, tn'nl memhc1·s of the Improved Order 
of Hcd Men. ·It sccm~rt to. me that what 
Wl\S most oecdcd in· wine-cursed Califor
nits was an improved order of white mcu." 

Good .word comes.from Major :Milton's 
la.borw in the far west; from '_Boise City.' 
Id1t.bo, where he added fortr·six e..ctive 
1nemben to the "'. p. T. U .. and fortys 
scvt!n bonore.rie1i, and left sh:ty dollar-

Cong-re~~ and Canada are expected lo 
fi.x de:fiuit.c.ly tbo ~un.dary between thll 
British dominions a.nd the United States 
~bia winter. The pa.rt,..in dispute is th" 
long, nar1'0w striP of Aluska ext.euding 

. fT<?.m Mount St. Elias down to Portland 
channel. The bonndury llne follows in 

1morc in the treasu,ry of the union than 
whon ·ho ca.me, after . all e1penscs were 
paid, despite sh~meful treatment hv ccr
la.i11 of the local pres~. Also from Mrnle•· 
to, Or.I., :where thirtv-seYcn active and 
honorary members were added. to tho 
union: and (he: -,v. C. T. U. women feel 
that: be bas [left the iwork on e. stronger 
hasi11, both spiritual 'and tempornl, than if 
h!U! eve! k,nown before. , . 

· 0, generu.l the. suwu1it ot tho tu~~nta.in11 
along tho co:ist 1 but tho line itseit ha.R 

.nevcr·.bccn ::;urvcycd. It w~s left unde
fined between Russia. and arent Brit.:ilii, 
and came Lo us in the Bame state when 
.Ala.sk& WU& bought fron1 Russin. . Here· 
toforc it hll.8 been n. lnatter of n9.,great 
coneequence. But the gold mfoes of 
.Alaaka are in the"° mount.a.ins, and i[. 
t.h"t &u1ount to anything it w~ll becOme 
of aozlle · lmportance to know Ot\'3.~4iich 
1iile of tho line they belOng. 

All over the Pl-otestant Church of the 

A committt.>e of Philadel11hia citizens 
a.re to ask the United States govern1n~11t. 
t.-0 confer with RU86ia,. and see i[ M:1me-
01ing' cannot bo done to better· the con·
dition of thie suf!ering ~ile. of Siberia. 
II will be IDte~eoling to know just bow 

Both in China and Porcelain China at Bottom Figures, ,call H , J. ~ 
and get pt ices on Gold Band· Chum Ware and J. <md G. amiltnn s x . ew.e Irn x ill 

· Meakin's White Granite Ware. tt 

DECORATED TOILET SETS GARND RDLinKY msPti 
Of the latest pattern,; and che:iper than any other dealer ·can 

possibly buy them. 

FANCY 

CUPS, SAUCERS & PLATES 
Away clown. Prii::es range trom 15 to 50 cents. A very 

. fine Gold Band China Cup and Saucer for r S Cents. 

WATER 'SETS, 
CAKE DlSH1ES. 

And Many Novelties m Glassware - • ! • • 

A Fine Display of 
'-"~". 

Rogers Bros .. , SlLVERW4R&, 
. I 

The standard ware of the country; consisting of Tea Sets, 
K'lives, Forks, Sp:>:>n~, ,N11t Picks, Etc. Examine 1goods 

and prices before purchasing elsewh~re. · 
. ; 

'fhe ti!ne for tho giving of Holi~lay l:'rosentS is ne1tr at hand and 
purchased the best nnd brgest assortment of 

Holida~ 
'.rhnt 1u·9 in ~he 1niu~ot. · 1rhc designs fr.ir .:·tl~is yenr nre ~b-~tter t~.o.n: 

before. AmOug the beat things·to IJresent to·fiienda at the holid&)'&;l' 
r.·:· 

We hu,·c them in all kimls and prices. 

' 0 
An Elegant Album for 75 Cents that cann 

· ·.bought anywhere for $1.50. 

Of~EMS anrl NOVm,s at 3;, Cents each,. ·Tbeee book·s former 
50 Cents encll 1 n.n<l were _down to hard pan at that._,_: ··:: 

And <;tber things too numerous to mention, It would fill tbia 
for us to try lo gi\'e you·o Hsi of ull the heautiful and uecfut tlii 

\Ye ha,·e ever)'tl~ing in the line of 

fa· 
.( 

~-. 

'\ 
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